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THh LXPOSllION

Hundreds of Mon at Work Upon Buildings
and Grounds ,

GETTING READY FOR THE OPENING DAY

1111 in * nnd Trnnlrnl I'lnntn-
AIT to IIII'cnf nrrfi In the

Mrtln Court A ilil 11 Ion nl-

Klri'lrlrnl I'.ITrolK.

The grounds of the Greater America Ex-
position

¬

present a busy sccno these days
nnd In order that everything tuny be In
readiness for the opening , which has been
set for July 1 , 325 men are working from
early morning until night. These mrm nro
scattered In squads over the buildings and
ground :* . Some of them nro cultivating the
lawns , some ara ''beautifying the buildings ,

whllu others nro setting out trees , making
flower beds nnd doing the thousand and one
things necessary before the gates nro thrown
open to the public.-

Of
.

course people who attended the Trans-
tnlssls.

-
.
° lppl and International Exposition can

easily recognize that the buildings nnd-

nrounda occupied by the Greater America
imposition nro the same , yet , nevertheless ,

w> mo Important changed are constantly go-

ing
¬

on , all of whlrh It Is contended will
cnhnnco the general beauty of the main
court ii nd the Bluff tract.-

Ixist
.

year It will bo remembered that the
open Kpaco In the Main court between the
buildings and the lagoon was pavud with
brick. This year this has been somewhat
changed , ns nl Intervals the paving has been
torn out nnd flower beds hnvo been planted.-
Whllo

.

Mowers * will bo the feature of these
beds , In many of them stately palms will
rear their heads and around them will bo
tropical plants , giving this portion of the
grounds n decidedly foreign appearance.

Heretofore the semi-circular space nt the
west side of the viaduct over Sherman nvo-

liuo
-

has been covered with running vines ,

but this season , trees , shrubs nnd flow-

ering
¬

plants will lake their place. The same
general plan will bo carried out with ref-

urcnco
-

to the colonndes nnd on the little
plats of green between the mnln 'building.
Directly north of the Arch of States and
between It nnd the bridge , a largo foun-
tain

¬

Is In course of construction. This will
too flanked toy llawer beds which will con-

tain
¬

plants from Cuba and Porto Rico , which
U Is said are now on the way here.

tin,' the Illnfl True ! .

Over on the Bluff tract the handiwork of
the landscape artist Is visible In many
places. Now nnd additional flower beds
have been planted , now .walks have been
laid out and trees have been put In In some
of the vacant spaces caused by the. re-

moval
¬

of the Minnesota , Iowa and Kansas
state buildings , ''whichwere sold after the
oloso of last year's exposition. Generally
speaking , however , no change has been made
In the landscaping that .was admired so much
last year.

Under the colonnades , the gravel that fur-
nished

¬

the wearing surface last year has
.been removed and In Its stead paving
trick have been laid. The brick used nro
those which were removed to make room
for the flower beds on the Main court.-

If
.

there IB one thing more than another
that occasions surprise It is the excellent
condition of the buildings after the severe
.weather of last winter. It was thought they
(would crack , settle and that the utaff would
ecalo off. However , this has not been the
case. In Eomo rare Instances small sec-

tions
¬

of the staff came oft the buildings nnd
the posts ulong the lagoon. In these places
patches have been put on and nil of the
cracks patched up , giving the whole n new ¬

ish nppearnnce. The statuary along the la-
Keen nnd upon the buildings has been treatc1-
to n coat of now whlto paint. The rub-
toorold

-

roofs of all of the buildings have been
thoroughly gone over nnd repaired ; the sides
of the Lagoon have been strengthened by

the addition of extra stay rods and wher-

ever
¬

n decayed iplnnk has been found It

has Ioen taken out nnd n new one put in-

In its stead. The -water and sewer sys-

tems
¬

have been changed In some particulars ,

now pipes having been laid to parts of the
grounds not reached last year.

The plan of lighting the exposition grounds
Is being changed to 11 certain extent. Around
the Lagoon the clusters of incandoscents
will too used , as will bo those upon the
main buildings. However , the electricians
nro nt work putting In the- wires for thou-

sands
¬

of additional Incandcscents. These
will extend around the windows of all the
Ihulldlngs upon the Main court and up over
the figures upon the roofs. In the flower
tocclB and among the palms myriads of small

t'lubcs , carrying lamps of about flvo-candlo
power each will bo placed. The eame policy
will bo pursued with reference to lighting
the shrubbery at the east end of the Lagoon
nnd nloug the sides of the colonades.

Ii'lirillnhcH HH Own IilKht.
The lights tor the exposition grounds will

be furnished by the lighting plant upon the
grounds , hut Ihoso Unit will ho used along
the Midway and nt the concessions will bo
furnished by the plant that Mipplies the city ,

the exposition management being of the
opinion thai they can USB all Iho light tfoal

the plant Ihero can supply.-
On

.

the grounds ''where Iho Indian village
tvna located last year n grand stand and
race track Is In course of construction. The
race track -will bo n half mile stretch , with
a cinder path for bicycles and a roadway
for horse raceo , tha Intention "being lo put
on numerous races during the summer.

Where the fireworks were exhibited last
year workmen nro now engaged In exca-
vating

¬

tar n lake Unit will ho 100x300 feet.-

On
.

this and under the direction of the ex-

position
¬

will lie put on the bombardment
of Santiago. Arrangements have been com-

jielled
-

for securing the painting ami a num-

ber
¬

of miniature war vessels. It IH said
that whllo fireworks will play an Important
liart In the bombardment , real cannon will
1)0 brought Into use In the destruction of
the city.

The Llbby Prison War museum has nr-

rlved
-

nnd Is being Installed in the old Gov-

ernment
¬

building. There are some nlno cnr-
loads of this exhibit. In Iho Fine Arts
building Work has been commenced pre-
paratory

¬

to thu reception of Tlssot'e pic-

tures
¬

, entitled , "Tho l.lfo of Christ." There
nro GOO of them , -which In addition to the
other pictured , will qulto fill the building.-

Up
.

to this tlmo contracts have been closed
for 00,000 square feel of space in the
jnaln buildings. There will bo no attempt
to put exhibits In the Horticulture build-
ing

¬

, but Instead It will bo used to repre-

uent
-

a, winter garden , with snow scenes and
icicles hanging from thnusands of points-
.In

.

addition lo ihU fealuro ihere'will be rare
tropical plants and ( lowers In the building ,

with fruits In (season In thu nooks and
corners. The work necessary to place this
display Is well under 'way nnd will be com-

pleted
¬

in the course of n couple of weeks
Host of the concctislonalrfa who wore hero

last summer have conu hack to take a hand
in the Greater America Exposition , A dozen
or more of them have commenced work on
their old buildings , pulling them In repair
and In many Instances enlarging them In

order to have room for more nnd newer at-

tractions
¬

than they displayed last season.-

In
.

order that the public may Know just
what Is being done thu exposition manage-

ment
¬

has decided to tlirow open the gates
on Sundays for several weeks , at least , nnd-

jiass all those who may apply for admission.-

On
.

those days the gate* 'will lo open from
0 In the morning until 0 o'clock at night.

Hamilton Wnrron , M. ! > electric nnd
magnetic physician , has moved his onlce to
119 North ICth street , room 13. Special at-

tention
¬

to all long standing or lingering dis-

eases
¬

and to diseases of women and chlMrcn ,

flettelmau's Pure Malt Beer the finest
Milwaukee j-roduces G20 So. 16th. Tel. 1121.

)

t

NEBRASKA HOMED HATH ISTS-

Annnnl Mretltw I * to He Hold on Xext-
AVi'iliipmlny nnil Tlinrsilnj-

In
-

ThN City.

The twenty-sixth annual meeting of the
Nebraska State Homeopathic Medical so-

ciety
¬

will bo held In the parlors of the Her
Grand hotel In this city Wednesday and
Thursday of this week. A program of more
than usual excellence has been prepared for
this occasion , nnd the committees that have
raado the preliminary arrangements antici-
pate

¬

one of the most successful sessions In

the history of the organization. Assurances
from various parts of the stnto Indicate
that the attendance will bo liberal and
every session will bo full of discussions
that will bo of exceptional Interest to the
profession.

The meeting will open Wednesday nfter-
noon with the reports of the secretary nnd
treasurer , the appointment of mmlltccs
and such general business ns may come be-

fore
-

the organization at that time. This
session will also be notable lor the annual
address of the president. Dr. Julia A. Starr-
of Lincoln , nnd a very timely discussion of-

la grippe from a clinical standpoint , led by-

Dr. . W. II. HancheU of Omaha , and partici-
pated

¬

In by a dozen of the leading phy-

sicians
¬

ofthe state.
The evening session will .bo devoted to

the bureau of sanitary science , conducted
by Dr. Freda M. Lanklon of this city , the
bureau of obstetrics , conducted by Dr. H. W.
Council , and the bureau of ophthalmology ,

otology and laryngology , led by Dr. Plerro-
C. . Morlarty.-

Dr.
.

. D. A. Foote will conduct the bureau
of surgery , which will occupy the first part
of Thursday forenoon , nnd this discussion
will bo followed by the bureau of gynaecol-
ogy

¬

, of which Dr. W. A. Humphrey of-

Pluttsmouth la chairman.
The first order In the afternoon will bo

the election of olllccrs , nnd this will bo fol-

lowed
¬

by the discussion of mental nnd
nervous diseases , led by Dr. A. H. Dorrls-

of Lincoln. The convention will close with
the reports of committees , unfinished busi-

ness
¬

nnd general good of the society.-

D.

.

. Unas , florist , 1813 VInton street , tele-
phone

¬

776 , has n largo stock of plants for
decoration nnd beds. Including pansles In
grout variety nnd the finest specimens in
the market , which ho Is offering nt surpris-
ingly

¬

low prices. Among them nlso nro
petunias , geraniums , vorbenlas , fuchlas ,

cannas , lilies , begonias , roses , heliotropes ,

colons , longlflorum ( extra fine ) , nlternnn-
thcrn

-

, panlculata , ngoratums , centnnreas ,

hibiscus , bellls , nryslum , nbutllon , coboca ,

sonvcnsonln , two kinds of vlncas for vases
and hanging baskets. Also hardy roses nnd
blooming shrubbery-

.KiilitiKuil

.

Hunttorn.-
Mr.

.

. S. W. Lindsay, the jeweler , who has
occupied one-half of the store at 1516 Doug-
las

¬

for the past twelve years , has been for-

tunate
¬

enough to get the entire room , and
for the past two weeks has been having It
repapered nnd remodeled , making It one of
the handsomest stores In the city. IIy his
straightforward business methods ho has
won a most enviable reputation nnd , conse-
quently

¬

, found his room too smal'-

l.I'clrr

.

Cooiior PopullNt Iliiiuiiifl.
The banquet committee of the Peter

Cooper club at a meeting last nlsht decided
to admit women to the banquet to bo given
at Crelghtdn hall , Saturday evening , May
20. The demand from women who want to
hear the noted speakers was so great that
this action wns taken. The committee will
hold another meeting Monday evening nt ihe-
cl'ub's new headquarters to make llnal ar-
rangements.

¬

. The following Is the program
as outlined up to this time :

Judge Neville of North PIntta will net as-

toastmnster. . The toasts will bo as follows :

"Peter Cooper Club ," J. B. Jones , president ;

"Nebraska , " Governor Wlll'inm A. Poyn.er ;

"Life of Peter Cooper , " James n. Weaver ;

"Tho Judiciary , " ox-Governor Silas A. Hoi-
comb ; "Our Nation , " W. J. IJryau.

Leave Omaha , via Missouri Pacific rail-
way

¬

, Tuesday , May 16 , for certain points In-

Uio oouth , southwest nnd Efulbcnst at verv
low rales. Stopovers allowed on ?olnc joui-
noy.

-
. For Informntlon call nt coapany'so-

fllce. . 14th and Douglas , or dopot. 1oi! nnd
Webster streets. THOS , F. CODFIIHY ,

J. 0. PHILLIPPI. P. & T. A.-

A.

.

. O. F. & P. A-

.Wo

.

sell vehicles that have a good reputa-
tion

¬

, nubbor tire jobs. Two hundred styles
to choose from. Llnlnger & Metcnlf Co. , one
block from east end of HarneiSt. . car line.

For rent , hotel In Omaha ; 120 rooms ; ev-

erything
¬

modern. This Is exposition year-
.DrennanLovo

.
Co. , 210 South IGth street.

Auction See display adv. on another page
for Clay Auction Co.'s big eate Monday , 10-

a. . m.

Beautiful diamonds at Edhorm's , op. P. O.

Umbrellas , all kinds. 105 So. ICth St.

IlcniliiU'toii anil itcHMlcr.
Importing tailors.
Woolens for spring nnd summer wear.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co , ; messengers rurnlshed ; bag-
gugo

-
delivered. 1302 Douglas st. Tel. 177.

Mercer hotel. 12th nnd Howard streets ,

Omaha. Euroucan pmn. 50c to Jl.OO.

Monarch wl'ieels down to 20. $30 and $40-

at Huberman'B. 13th nnd Douglas-

.Sam'l

.

Burns. 1318 Fnrnnm , Is selling 12
beautiful cut tumblers , 240.

Blank book nnd magazine binding. A. I.
Root , 1C09 Howard street.-

Sherrndeu

.

, dentist , moved to 412 McCaguo-
bldg. .

Opal nnd turquoise rings. Edholm , jowelcr.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

Lawn mowers sharpened. Ind. Iron Wrks.

Iron , brass castings. Ind. Iron Wks. , tel 1449

Umbrellas recovered , 105 So. 16th St.

Swell parasols. 105 So. ICth St.

Have Uoot print It.

Now shirt waist buttons. Edbolm , Jeweler.

Umbrellas repaired , 10. So. 16th St-

.LKWlSOonnthun

.

, Jlay 12 , 1FOD , aged CD

yours 10 months.
Funeral Sunday afternoon , Mny H , nt 2-

o'clock , from Ills Into residence , 3715 Ohio
Htrcot. Interment Forest Ixuvn cemetery.-
WOLVEUTON

.
Ht'lenn Alajel , 7 years ft

months , of heart ills. use , daughter of-
Oeorci ) F. and May H. Wolverton.
Funeral sorvlces Sunday. May II. 4:15: p.-

m.
.

. nt the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs , Grant
B , C'obb. 4i! North 17th at. Friends Invited
to Borvleen. Uurlul private.

Our store is now complete , Wo ore done
with thu paper hangers , painters , cabinet-
makers , gas fitters but not the credit man ,

If there Is a handsomer store In the state
wo're from Missouri and would llko to see
It. Come in and look U over and It it-

doesn't please you we'll have 11 changed
thal's our system-
.Sclmefcr's

.

Sure Death 20o
Tallin's Celery Compound . . . , 75o
Hood's Sarsapurlllu 75c
Hosteller's Hitters 75-
cl.iixatlvo Hromo Oulnlno ISc-
curti'r'H Liver 1'llls 15-
c1'eruna . . . 75c
Duffy's Mall Whiskey Ko
liar Den , , -too-
West's Hniln und Nerve Treatment . . , S5-
oSexlno Pills 75c

CUT PRICE-
DKUGGIST. .

Corner llith and Chicago.

FORCED SALE FINE JEWELRY

Caused by Being Overstocked and in Need of-

Eeady Oash.-

A.

.

. MANDELBERG , LEADING JEWELER

l< rOOOO Worth of IJIninonils , Wnlchcn ,

J MteIry( Silverware Cut Glnxx nnd-
AH Kntoovclllcn to lie Snc-

rIllcLdothlnu Itcncrvcil.-

AT

.

A DISCOUNT OF 20 TO BO PER CENT
FOK THE NEXT 16 DAYS.-

Mr.
.

. Mandclberg has for years enjoyed the
confldenco of the Omaha people , his methods
have always been above board , marking his
goods at uniform low prices and In plain fig ¬

ures. Mr. Mnndclbcrg now finds himself
greatly overstocked nnd In need of ready
cash , therefore ho Is forced to have this
great sacrifice sale. Every article has been
reduced In price. People In Omaha know
when Mr. Maudclbcrg says he cuts the price
that the price Is cut. These few Items are
nn Index to the safe :

WATCHES.
35.00 solid gold watch , 2500.
25.00 solid gold watch , 1875.
25.00 gold filled watch , 1SOO.
15.00 gold Oiled watch , 1000.
7.00 chatclalns , $4.00-

.DIAMONDS.
.

.

150.00 diamond rings , 11250.
100.00 diamond studs , 7500.
25.00 diamond scarf pin , 1750.
50.00 diamond lace pins , 3500.
10.00 diamond rings , 500.
2.00 solid gold rings , 100.

SOLID SILVERWARE.
2.00 sterling silver combs , 0c.
2.50 sterling hat brushes , 125.
5.00 sterling hair brushes , 300.
5.00 sterling silver belt buckles , $2 50.
5.00 sterling silver teaspoons ((6)) , 350.

CUT GLASS.
15.00 tumblers , per dozen , 1200.
$12,00 tumblers , per dozen , 900.
15.00 berry bowls , 1100.
15.00 decanters , 1100.
6.00 vinegar cruets , ,25o.

PLATED WARE.
20.00 tea sets , 4 pieces , 1000.
10.00 tea sets , -I pieces , 500.
1.75 Rogers' teaspoons ((1847)) , 125.
2.00 Rogers' teaspoons ((1847)) , 150.
2.00 Rogers' knives ((1817)) , per set , 1IS.
2.00 Rogers' forks ((1847)) , per sot. 148.
1.50 alarm clocks , 75c-

.UMBRELLAS
.

AND CANES.
5.00 silk umbrellas , 375.
4.00 silk umbrellas , 300.
3.50 silk umbrellas. 250.
2.00 canes , silver trimmings , 100.
3.00 canes , silver trimmings , 200.

MANICURE ARTICLES.
3.00 puff boxes , 150.
1.50 sltvcr scissors , 90c.
2.50 silver nail polishers , 200.
51.60 silver nail files , 75c.
1.50 silver salve boxes , 75e.
All other goods In my entire stock cut

equally ns Tow.
See our show windows.-

A.

.

. MANDELBERG'S DISCOUNT SALE ,

Cor. 16th and Farnam Streets.
Extra help engaged for this sale.-
No

.

goods charged at these prices.

Low Hiilcn to Sim Kriniolnco.
Slay 15 to 18 the Hock IsVand route will

sell tickets to San Francisco and return for
60.00 , good for sixty days. For full Infor-
mation

¬

In regard to routes , stopovers , etc. ,

call at city ticket office , 1323 Faruam street.

New line fine gold shirt waist buttons
just received. Edholm , Jeweler , op. P. O.

Good Fl liiii (? nt LniiRiloii , Mo.
And the Saturday-to-Moniay rate Is only
280. Hotel1 rate , 1.50 n day. Trains for
Langdon leave Burlington , station at 0:30: a.-

m.
.

. , 4:55: p. m , and 10:15: p. m.

You will be pleased If you let our expert
watchmaker repair your watch. Edholm.

Nice line Imported suitings for suits and
trousers. G. A. LIndquest. 316 S. 15th street.

AGES 4 to 14 ,

DRAB COLOR ,

AT

CAPITOL AVE. ,
NEAR IGTH STREET.

Clone to Il-

Hie only Ktoro that sells good s° odn

for little money.

FRXR LANK KILLS HIMSELF

Sharpens a Table Knife to a Bazor Edge

and Outs His Throat.

TIRED OF LIFE BECAUSE OF DRINK HABIT

Hln Drixth In liiHlniiinnPiinn I.rnvon n
Wife mil ! Four Children Wim-

it Member of Woodmen
of Ihc World.

Disgusted with himself because of drink ,

Prank Lank , a Hohemlan hotiso mover living
nt 1316 South Twelfth street , took n knlfo-
ycstcrclny about 10:30: a. m. , and severed Ills
windpipe. Death was Instantaneous , the
blow having been well directed. The de-

ceased
¬

leaves a wife and four children. Ho
was a member of the Woodmen of the World
and carried Insurance which will give hla-

wlfo some means of support.
Lank has had plenty of work to lo nt all

times , but drink was hla one bad habit. Ho
could not go very long without having liquor
and It Is claimed he has been drinking very
heavily lately. He has not had any domes-
tlo

-

trouble , the neighbors epeaklng of his
homo llfo ns having been happy , while his
wlfo saye he wns always good to her and the
children. Ho must have planned deliberately
to take his own life. The weapon which he
used was an ordinary table knife. It had
been sharpened and ground down until It
was as keeu as a razor. One blow was all
that was required. It severed the windpipe
and all the arteries.

Coroner Swanson wns notified of the death
and the body was removed to his undertak-
ing

¬

rooms. He ma.de an examination and
came to the conclusion that nn Inquest would
not bo necessary , as there was no question
concerning the cause of death-

.H'ICU.vr

.

THAIXS-

.Otnnhit

.

lo CUIcnuro.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at fi:43-

p.

:

. m. , arriving Chicago nt 8:25: a. m. , nnd
leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. nnd arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. in. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars nnd reclining chair cars nnd runs over
the shortest Hue and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.

Look ! Look ! !

e e e

And see if they came

from Cartwrights , if they
did you can depend upon

them being the very latest
productions of the best

shoemakers in America-

.It

.

is not the high priced

shoes alone that suit the
tasty dressers when they

come from Cartwrights.-

N.

.

. E. Cor. 10th
and Douglas Sta.-

Dressing.

.

. Manicuring , Clilro-
oody

-
, Facial Massage , Klcc-

lyslHVlR8 , Scalp Treatment.-
Irr.nerla'

.

Hnlr Heirenerntor nnd
toilet prepnrallons have the highest grade
of excellence. Booklet free. Mrs. It. II-
.Davles

.
, 1511 Douglas street.

WOOD MANTELS
TILE FLOORS
FIRE PLACE GRATES

for coal and gas-

.ANDinONS
.

, FENDERS , FIUE SETS , TIMS AND MOSAIC for FLOORS ,

WALLS , Vostlbulos , Bath Rooms and Wainscot Ins.-

Wo
.

show the largest and finest line In the west of now and artistic designs
In WOOD MANTELS. TILE and FIRE PLACE FITTINGS , at the lowest prices.
Visit our sample rooms on second floor , ( take elcvalor) , or eend for now
Illustrated Catalogue.

Son ,
Mill and l..irnam Street.

What would you not give

for a good set of

teeth ?
Your face may bo plain , hut with a

set of teeth well cared for , you are
attractive , On the other hand , beauty
Itself may too spoiled by a fragmentary
or dlacolored net of teeth. Wo lake
pride In making your leelh ns at-

tractive
¬

as possible.

BAILEY , the Dontlst ,

3rd Floor, Paxton Block.
Kith mid I'nrnuiu St. Ti-l. 10SS-

.J.nily
.

Alleiiiluut.

SKINS.-
Wo

.
1' i h mu ls skins xvhu-h nr.-

MlRht'y s N.I .up regular price KM , whii h-
v j will 51'I' , it SIK.
M Ohiunols Skins , worth 7Sc , go nt . . . . 45o Tur , i vrikiSmall I'owd.T. OlMtnol.t lr 600 bottles of nmcl In * calls that !

C.OOO cans Talcum Powder our rogulnr-
lirlcc

every win re for 2V to Bur. BOOS nt 1iv I T-
bottvISr , RO tomorrow nt 4c per can no * . We guarantee the ijualtty nf this

more than 12 to nny one person. smelling suit to rqunl any In the market-
.PATHVI'

.
Jtemien's Uornted Talcum Powder . . . . I5o MKIMCINKSt-

WPSO.U'S.l.-

CKW

. will mil on sale tomorrow a
bottle of Iieef. Iron nnd AVInc ( thn sl e

boxes Ollvo Oil , Cold Cream nnd you uMinl'y i>ny 1.00 for ) nt Jfflc per bottleOlveerlno Soap ; 3 cnkes In a box , worth 3 bcttlp-t for Jl.OO-

.I'alno'M
.SV- , goes nt 74e r er box. O lery Compound JwWo have n Inrso quantity of soaps , o.ld* , Monti's SRrs.umrllliv vsr-

nnd ends , worth nn to Bo per cnko , WP will I'p-rii-iia °
sell tomorrow ns long ns It Insts nt lo per X1'

g

cnk , rastorln
I Do nndoKlltnrr Swamp Hoot2.000 bars long onstllo regularsonp

| l"i TCP'S Ilrmo'llrs 'Jr-
Mllos'prlre iV , ,- ale prloe Co Ilpmrdlrsi c-

Warner'stwo cans pone ] tooth powder r.o I.lthl.i Tablets , 3 prnlns . . 2"e-
Florida Water , per bottle Co D.iaderlno 2o nnd SBc

BOSTON STORE BOSTON STORE

| ICE CREAM SODA
Cents

<

5
> Mude with pure crushed fruit syrups nothing finer j|

2 served in the city ,
< '

| Strawberry Short-Cake lOc. c

4- The kind mother used to inalto. ?

Our 15c Dinner
can't be beat. When out shopping take dinner
with us.-

S

.

I DEPT. 1

7 BOSTON STORE

THE 99 CENT STORE

Tiie Economical

. SiouseKesperI-

s always on the lookout for some-
thing

¬

that will make her work
easier If at Email expense Wo
have everything to help along the
house cleaning.
Our lOroiioiiiy IlnnoiiKMit-
is full to overflowing with kitchen
goods , woodenware and n thousand
other llttlo things not usually
found elsewhere. Don't look for
trash here , but thoroughly rellablo
goods , at prices that are fair lo
you and to us-

.Wo
.

deliver your purchas-

e.A

.

HOUSE ALL ROOF
May be pretty to look at , but
undesirable to live in.-

A

.

Refrigerator All Ice Space

May also be handsome to look
at , but will bo of little prac-
tical

¬

value , as food space (withr. the proper circulation ) is really
whnt yon are buying In n rofrlKerntor. YOU

CAN I5UY moro food space ( and n perfect
circulation ) . In the IIKIUIICK for less
money , than yon can buy nny other make.-

If
.

you doubt It , come nnd measure our
goods.

Squires & Smith , Gen , Agents ,

The only exclusive refrigerator house In the west. Sed our line.
Telephone 1G03. 1CU Capitol A-

vo.N

.

We 11 Tell

You've been iold "why" we can sell clothing cheap-

.We'll
.

tell you a few items we are selling cheap.
.'575 strictly all wool cassimere and cheviot

suits. Great variety of patterns. The coats are
made with French facings and satin piped.
The liningH are double warp norge the tailor-
ing

¬

is lir&t class in every particular , full § 10
values , on sale at $f> .

425 strictly all wool worsted , cassimero and
serge suits , coats cut double or single breasted ,

plain or handsomely nilk faced , a glance at
these suits enables you to see that all the
"kinks" demanded by fashion are there. The
trousers are just the right width at knee and
foot , their regular value is § 12.50 , in this sale
you get them for 750.

ADMIRAL CCO , DCWCV 300 high grade all AVOO ! caasimoro and fancy
worsted This is one ol the greatest values we ever
gave , the cassimeres are all very high gradu and choicest
styles , and the yarns in the worsteds are Alizarine dyed.
The coats are finished In custom tailor and the linings are high grodn victoria serges ;

they would bo considered good values at ? 1D,00 , but you buy thorn In lh ! sale for $10.00-
.Xo

.

extra charge for stout or slim

400 splendid suits In a groal variety of Clay diagonals , dress worsteds , vicunas
nnd pure worsteds ; every gurmenl IB tailored with regard to the strength of scams
and permanence of shapeliness ; taKliiB the quality of fabrics , trimming* nnd work-
manship

¬

Into consideration , wo are confident you cannot match those nulls elsewhere
for 18.00 ; sale prlco will bo 12.50 ,

Every hey wants ono of the Naval Uluo Hill Santiago do Cuba Kilos wo aio giv-

ing
¬

free with every boys' suit from 1.25 to 750. Wo save you fully i5 per ccnl lo-

CO per cent on every purchase.

Selling ihe §200000.00 S. & D , Bankrupt Stuck ,

'

'Some Seasonable Drugs
I'tltt . ( illKK.V-

To kill POTATO IH'tJ-
S.vii.ti

.

: on , SOAP.
Dissolve this In wnter nnd spray or sprin-

kle
¬

on plants to "keep nwny" INSECTS-

.POWDKItHM
.

AMUTi : lint.MJIIOHK.-
I'se

.

this sprinkled on Ory to kill hugs
nnd worms on plants nnd Shrubs.

ASIATIC I.SI3CT POWOP.U.
Use this to kill our old friend the I1KD-

nun. .

All the dntRfl mentioned nbovo can ho
obtained of us In PIUMK ( JUAMTV nt the
hOWHST KIGUIKS. As wo have Just ro-

orlved
-

n largo shipment of each article men-
tioned

¬

above.

1513 not QI2 ST. . OMAH-
A.Minni.n

.

OF IJI.OCK-

.Rnllicr

.

Cool Weather
To Talk About

j But wo nro selling lots of It Jt'ST '

THE SAME.
The last week wns n record breaker.

'

Triton ,
Torrent,

,
.ArtesiVm ,
Whirlpool,

kept ns busy-
.Romembor

.- GOODRICH HOSE Is
the best , nnd our prices nro JUST
RIGHT-

.JAS.
.

. MORTON &SON CO. ,
1511 DoUuc St.

You can get the celebrated REGENT 3.0
SHOES In this city Is at our store , as we
are the authorized factory agents and sell
them in nny style , lenther , any shape and
nny color of tans at factory prices You
snvo nil the middleman's profits nnd get
the same shoe that would cost you 5.00 or
6.00 elsewhere. Our price for your cholco-

o. . . . . .- AMI $ : : .r.o

REGENT SHOE CO.
205 South I5lh.

Write for tlliiNtrnteil cntnloenc.

How Far Will a Dollar
Go.-

It
.

will RO a long wuys if you buy ice
with us this year. There is only ono
kind of ice to buy though That's

South Omaha Ice & Goal Go , ,

Tel ::57.5. Office 1G01 Fnrniu-
ii.iiiivinii

.
> PHOJIPTI.Y.

Concerning Filling
Wo hnvo Paid sn much nbotit the

pnruliarcoa ! HllInK In our
SIBERIA KEFRIGERATORS

that Homo may licllnvo that wo have
HOMO other. Wo have rufrlKcnitora-
llllcil with rlmrronl , othern with min-
eral

¬

wool , ami others with nlr spni-o
only so you see wo can i'vo' you your

Notlro In ourHl window n Siberia
with liufk removed , to nliow lilllntf.-
TlilH

.

refrigerator ) im; hern tilled llvo-
yuiirH. . fun you sea thai It hau BON
tint any ? Then , If you hnvo tlmo ,
iitep Into our tin whop , where we are Q

repairing one. of the wool ( ?) refrltf-
crutorsi

- A

and we'll show you toino *amPnlrit of moulil , a-

furN.Sllii-rlnii I , IJI5 to ljl2. A

JOHN IIUSSIE HARDWARE CO. , JJ-

j iMor--'iim ciiiniiiK .si. 4-

J{J "If you buy It of Hussle , It's right , " fe

HER GRflMD HOTEL.

Electric , Turkish , Russian ,

Roman Salt, PlungeSen ,

and Plain Baths.-

LADIES'

.

DAYS Tuesday ami Friday , 19
A. M. , to 5 I' . M , , under the pcmonal tu-
pervlslon

-
of an exporK-nced .ady operator.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.1-
'IIOF.

.
. 1. K. .MOOIii : , Mtfr.

willUEU

You will nut Buffer from painful men-

struation
¬

or delay ; leurorrhoea , vlsl-
nltlaliltf8 or any female dUctiar&ca.
For sale at ull druggists , $2 , and at-

C , M , Foster's' Pharmacy ,
( lUt X. llllll .Slrcel ,

Drcxi-l Hotel.


